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They Shall… 
 
I don’t like writing about this… but I know people following preachers going down this road discussed here… as 
I once did.  If I didn’t care, I wouldn’t write. 
 
Some of these preachers emphasize that physical healing… the removal of “torment” in our lives… are 
indicators that authenticate our faith in God. 
 
Is this a harmless matter… or is it a strange belief… strange worship… strange fire (see the blog writing, 
Strange Fire, on Blog Page)? 
 
If the gospel is primarily about physical “healing”… of removing our physical maladies in this age… shouldn’t 
we be able to accomplish all the other signs Jesus describes in these scriptures, in the same physical manner 
these preachers advocate? 
 
Mark 16 15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.16 He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.17 And these signs shall 
follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;18 They shall 
take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover.  
 
Matthew 10:6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.7 And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom 
of heaven is at hand.8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, 
freely give. 
 
They hang their hat on… the genuineness of our faith in Jesus Christ’s salvation through His grace is contingent 
upon seeing… these signs shall follow… manifest physically in our bodies with no “exemptions”.  With this 
belief, are they being consistent with what they say? 
 
What do I mean? 
 
I’ve not seen those who proclaim we should be able to… heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead… cast 
out devils… speak with new tongues… as evidence of our relationship to Jesus Christ… to also “preach” this 
while drinking cups full of cyanide, strychnine, and battery (sulfuric) acid sitting in a pit full of cobras, 
rattlesnakes, and scorpions.  Did not Jesus also include with “these signs shall follow”…  They shall take up 
serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them…?  Oops… they seem to conveniently 
muffle, or be silent, about this “sign”—those I’ve heard about that have attempted to test it… they’ve gotten 
hurt.   
 
Some of these “preachers”… who obsess with, or is it worship, physical healing and the removal of 
“torment”… are pot-bellied and shriveled with thinning graying hair while using eye glasses to assist their 
increasing “blindness”—all, appropriate for men stricken with age… as we all are/or will be.  
 
They justify their beliefs to perform signs to… Luke 11:2 … Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, 
so in earth.   
 
However… 
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Do they also look at other scripture talking about heaven and earth? 
 
Ephesians 1:9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure which he 
hath purposed in himself:10 That in the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather together in one all 
things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth; even in him [Colossians 1:18-21]:11 In whom 
also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the purpose of him who worketh all 
things after the counsel of his own will:12 That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted in 
Christ.               17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit of 
wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him:18 The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye 
may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, 
 
Is not the will of God… the gathering of his people to start the next age (Ezekiel 11:16-17; Isaiah 11:1-12; 
Jeremiah 32:36-40; Psalm 50:1-6 ; 107:1-9; Mark 13:26-27; Matthew 13:25-30; John 6:38-40; 1 Thessalonians 
4:16-18)? 
 
My physical, temporary tent, body is experiencing some… becoming stricken with age.  Does this mean my 
faith in God is corrupted, weak, or false?  Did not King David, a man after God’s own heart… and Abraham, a 
man of righteousness and a friend of God… both face hardships during their lives and death at the end of their 
days… as well as the Prophets and Apostles?   
 
God left us in a fallen body in a fallen world.  Even though I have the Holy Spirit because my soul is saved 
through the Blood of Jesus Christ… the Holy Spirit is continuing to grow the Life of Christ in me saving 
(sanctifying) me while my body continues to wither away (2 Corinthians 4:15-17). 
 
Is not the focus on this interim physical “tent” to be in subjection, servitude, to the permanent eternal 
glorified body of the next age? 
 
1 Corinthians 9:18-27:22 To the weak became I as weak, that I might gain the weak: I am made all things to all 
men, that I might by all means save some.23 And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I might be partaker thereof 
with you.                                27 But I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection: lest that by any means, 
when I have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway. 
 
Do not the following scriptures emphasize… what we shall eat, drink, and put on… in same context to the 
Saint’s Eternal state… that these blessings from God serve the personal physical body that serves Jesus Christ 
and His Body, the Church?  They allow us to prepare us for… and to proclaim the only Way into… the Kingdom 
of God—the redemption of the Saints today, and Israel during the Millennium, leading into Eternity.  Without 
them, we die… and a dead man can do neither (also, see the series essay, Becoming Rich, on The Series page). 
 
John 6:26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the 
miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled.27 Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but 
for that meat which endureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: for him hath God 
the Father sealed.28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might work the works of God?29 Jesus 
answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath sent. 
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Isaiah 55:Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and 
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without price.2 Wherefore do ye spend money for that 
which is not bread? and your labour for that which satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that 
which is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness.3 Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your 
soul shall live; and I will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure mercies of David. [Matthew 
6:19-34; Luke 12:20-22, 29-32]. 
 
God also provides “nourishment and a garment” for our soul with the Word of God... the Holy Spirit… through 
Jesus Christ. 
 
Are not tents designed for sojourning?  They’re designed for, and subject to, quick relocation or removal—
they don’t stand up to the “storms of life” like a brick-and-mortar home.   
 
Are not homes associated with stability, dedication, and endurance?  What did Jesus say about having a 
home?  
 
John 14:2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you.3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that 
where I am, there ye may be also. 
 
What did Apostle Paul say? 
 
2 Corinthians 5:For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of 
God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.2 For in this we groan, earnestly desiring to be 
clothed upon with our house which is from heaven: 
 
Now, to discuss… these signs shall follow… in context of the imperishable glorified house. 
 
Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature—did not Mark 16:15 start out with this?  If 
we do believe in and accept the Gospel… we receive Jesus Christ as our Lord, Redeemer, and Savior.  Are we 
not now involved in the ministry of reconciliation (2 Corinthians 5:18-21)? 
 
He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned—does this not 
come true when we embrace, or reject, the Gospel?  Saved… is this not a condition of being healed, protected, 
and released from the bondage of sin… the judgment and penalty of the Wrath of God on sin… the curse of 
this age—damned, being the opposite? 
 
If we’re saved by faith in Jesus Christ… do not these signs truly follow, for us? 
 
In my name shall they cast out devils—are not Satan and his demons cast out of our heart of flesh of the New 
Covenant that we receive when we act on what the Gospel offers us?  If we remain faithful, they stay out. 
 
They shall speak with new tongues—don’t we grow in a “new language” of our hope?  If what’s in the heart, 
the mouth speaks… and we’re given the new heart of flesh of the New Covenant… does our “tongue” become 
new tempered with grace and seasoned with salt—as we grow in Christ, does it follow suit (Luke 6:44-46; 
Colossians 4:5-6)?   
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Don’t we love to talk about what Christ crucified has done for us… more so as we mature in Him… especially as 
we recognize what this world is about?  When we do, does not the old “tongue of poison” worshiping the 
world, Babylon… that defends our pride of self-righteousness… become distasteful (Romans 3:10-18 ; 
Ephesians 2:1-8; Romans 10:9-11; 1 Corinthians 2:3-5; Ephesians 4:29-30; James 3:5-10; 1 Peter 3:9-11)?   
 
[Interesting to look at what the word, “new”, associated with “tongues” in Mark 16 is also associated with—
New Covenant… new commandment… new man… new heavens… new earth… New Jerusalem… etc.] 
 
After receiving the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, the Apostles also had the ability to speak the native language of, 
communicate with, the hearer of their message of the Gospel (Acts 2:1-14).  Today, what do translators, and 
different language Bibles, accomplish for the recipients who understand that particular language? 
 
They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them—if the world, the false 
prophets and teachers of Satan, try to convince us with their double-tongued poisonous deceptions, can the 
mature Saint see it?  Do we not avoid the destruction and death they offer us in their deadly potions?  Do not 
those that warn of this poison protect those that heed their words (Luke 10:17-20)? 
 
They shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover… cleanse the lepers—is not the Gospel… the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that believeth (Romans 1:16-17)?  To share the Gospel… is this not sharing the 
only Way for the soul to be healed from the “disease” of sin—to have the power of the grave, or death, 
broken… to be made whole with God… that we’re no longer estranged, unclean, like the leper?  Does this not 
recover (redeem) the “sick”?  
 
Raise the dead—have we not been raised from the sentence of death of a heart of stone… to the Life of Jesus 
Christ, the Holy Spirit, in the heart of flesh of the New Covenant?  No longer a slave to sin, we have the hope 
that the prison door of the grave is broken open… to be raised by the Holy Spirit at the end of our days in this 
age.  Does this not mean we’re cured… and being cured?  Having this assurance, does the physical malady still 
take center stage?  Does this agree with… turn the other cheek… give them your shirt and coat… go the extra 
mile? 
 
Freely ye have received, freely give—if we share the Good News of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and His 
Kingdom… as the Mark 16 and Matthew 10 scriptures start out with followed by these signs that follow... do 
not those who receive and act on the “Good News” also experience the same signs?  In other words, are… 
these signs that follow… realized in others… because we shared the Gospel with them (Romans 10:14-16)? 
 
If all this is primarily about… the temporary physical tent… is this not counter to how Jesus viewed this age and 
our “tent” (Matthew 4:1-10; John 18:36)? 
 
Matthew 1028 And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which 
is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 
 
Did we not see Jesus act accordingly?   
 
He called John the Baptist… them that are born of women there hath not risen a greater than John the Baptist.  
When John had doubt, Jesus sent him a message that He was performing… these signs that follow—then, 
Jesus let John suffer torment in prison… he was beheaded.  
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Matthew 11:11 Verily I say unto you, Among them that are born of women there hath not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist: notwithstanding he that is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he. 
 
Luke 7:19 And John calling unto him two of his disciples sent them to Jesus, saying, Art thou he that should 
come? or look we for another?20 When the men were come unto him, they said, John Baptist hath sent us 
unto thee, saying, Art thou he that should come? or look we for another?21 And in that same hour he cured 
many of their infirmities and plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto many that were blind he gave sight.22 Then 
Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what things ye have seen and heard; how that the 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the poor the gospel is 
preached.23 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me. 
 
Matthew 14 
9 And the king was sorry: nevertheless for the oath's sake, and them which sat with him at meat, he 
commanded it to be given her.10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison. 
 
Is this testimony that… these signs that follow… are not primarily about completely removing “torment” from 
our personal provisional tent… body? 
 
Did Apostle Paul testify to the same?  Did he not suffer need and weakness… with what we think that his end 
of days was not… passing on painlessly in his sleep? 
 
1 Corinthians 4:10 We are fools for Christ's sake, but ye are wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye are strong; ye 
are honourable, but we are despised.11 Even unto this present hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked, 
and are buffeted, and have no certain dwellingplace;12 And labour, working with our own hands: being reviled, 
we bless; being persecuted, we suffer it: [2 Corinthians 12:5-10; Galatians 4:13-15; Philippians 4:11-13]. 
 
All this being said… 
 
I do believe in the gifts, which include physical healing, of the Holy Spirit… who distributes at His discretion 
within the Body of Christ, the Church.  
 
1 Corinthians 12; 13:7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal.              11 But all 
these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally as he will.                     31 But 
covet earnestly the best gifts: and yet shew I unto you a more excellent way.              1 Though I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.   
                                  13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is charity. 
 
Apostle Paul said… covet the best, or greater, gifts.  Would we rather have… a long healthy life but do not 
know God very well, if at all… or lived with suffering, that has helped us to know God by growing strongly in 
grace and knowledge of the Life of the Lord Jesus Christ—that we share in His sufferings?  I’m not saying we 
can’t experience both, as the Lord wills… but given a choice, which would we rather (Romans 8:17-19; 1 Peter 
4:12-14; Matthew 5:10-11; John 15:19-21; John 16:1-3; Matthew 24:8-10)? 
 
With the evidence I’ve discussed here, I can’t see that physical healing is the main focus of “healing”.  When it 
does happen, does it point to the most valuable healing of all… to be raised from the grave to Eternal Life in 
the presence of the God of Israel and His Family—to give testimony to… faith in Jesus Christ and God’s 
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promises to Abraham and his seed of the New Covenant?  Were not the gifts given to build up the Church, also 
the seed of Abraham through Jesus Christ (1 Corinthians 12:12-27; 14:26-27; Ephesians 4:12-17)? 
 
If Israel hoped for no more than the temporary “tents” they lived in during their desert journey, would they 
have made it into the promised land to live in houses they did not build in walled cities (Leviticus 23:41-43; 
Numbers 13:27-28; Joshua 14:8-14; 24:11-14; Deuteronomy 6:10-16)?  Those that couldn’t see (believe) 
beyond their “tents", lured like a moth to a flame with their hearts pulled back to Egypt… back into bondage… 
didn’t make it in (Numbers 14:21-24; Hebrews 3). 
 
Today… 
 
Have not those on the “wide-road” of loving this age, this world, bowed their knee to the world when the 
world pressures them?  They’ve pimped and prostituted themselves to the world.  Think about the last couple 
of years—some of the “healing”… “no-affliction”… groups closed their doors to their followers and general 
public.  Muzzled under their masks, they muffled… we’re closed for business… and have been slow to open, if 
at all.   
 
Is this giving obeisance to man and his edicts… ultimately, the pocket-book… which has produced the opposite 
effect of… these signs shall follow… for society?  Fear, spinelessness, bondage, and the destruction of tyranny 
have become rampant.  This is not what Gospel of the Kingdom of God promises (Matthew 7:9-27; Luke 6:43-
49). 
 
There’s no satisfaction in worshiping the flesh.  The chase for “thrill” is a constant madness—like drugs or 
fantasies… the harder the pursuit, the returns diminish… so new “trinkets” are constantly sought.   
 
The temporary “tingles” entertain and distract the soul into becoming lethargic… the desire fades to cry and 
reach out to know the God of Israel stated in the Old Testament and revealed in the New Testament.  His 
promises morph into contortions distorting His declared will… what He is going to do for His faithful, and to 
the unfaithful proud, at the end-of-this age.  Hell, the Lake of Fire, is ultimately explained away… and by 
default, so is the Cross. 
 
But, the Saints are of the day, forsaking the night.  Our hope is for the permanent… not the temporary.  Where 
should our focus be, today?  And, the road we travel… reveals our focus (Galatians 5:16-26; 6:7-8).   
 
Is not the Gospel of the Kingdom of God about where this hope, that these signs shall follow support, is 
consummated—Life Eternal in the presence of the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob—the God of Israel… the 
age-to-come? 
 
Those gone before… set the example for us. 
 
Hebrews 11:13 These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and 
were persuaded of them, and embraced them, and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the 
earth.14 For they that say such things declare plainly that they seek a country.15 And truly, if they had been 
mindful of that country from whence they came out, they might have had opportunity to have returned.16 But 
now they desire a better country, that is, an heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: 
for he hath prepared for them a city.                            36 And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourgings, 
yea, moreover of bonds and imprisonment:37 They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempted, 
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were slain with the sword: they wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, 
tormented;38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:) they wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and in dens 
and caves of the earth.                      Hebrews 12:Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great 
a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run 
with patience the race that is set before us,2 Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for 
the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of 
the throne of God. 
 
To borrow what someone said… remember, Noah and his family went into the ark as a minority… but they 
came out as a majority.  That we stand steadfast in our faith in Jesus Christ... the Word of God… the Kingdom 
of God… the promises to Abraham! 
 
 
All text reference scripture quoted or discussed is King James Version unless otherwise noted.  Bold, colored lettering, brackets [my 
understanding of things right now… or possible cross-reference scripture… scripture that comes to mind], and underline… mine. 

 


